Columbia River Water Resources Program Policy Advisory Group
July 9, 2009
Ellensburg Inn and Conference Center
Ellensburg, WA

AGENDA

9:30 - 9:40  Welcome and Agenda Review

9:40 - 10:30  Conservation in the Columbia Basin Irrigation Districts
Craig Simpson - East District
Shannon McDaniels - South District
Darvin Fales - Quincy District

10:30 - 10:40  Break

11:00 - 11:45  Similkameen River Appraisal Study
Dan Boettger - Okanagon PUD
Jeremy Pratt - Entrix
Dave Cummings - Ecology

11:45 - 12:30  Reassessment of CRPAG
- Membership
- Goals for the Next Biennium
  Derek Sandison, Department of Ecology

12:30 - 1:00  Updates
- Ecology operating budget
- Wanapum FERC pre-submittal
- Lake Roosevelt EECA
- Yakima Basin EIS

1:00  Adjourn